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Explore York Getaway Guide-April 2019

Dear Friend,

Dare we say it…is spring finally here? Look around, and you can see signs everywhere.

Tulips are pushing their way up through the soil, birds are returning from their winters in

the south, and the Explore York team is hard at work planning the 2019 Made In America

Event. All signs spring is indeed here. This is the perfect time to get out and explore how

you can have it made here in York County!  

We want to help you welcome Spring with a giveaway! For a chance at winning an

awesome Explore York gift basket, all you have to do is find the answer to the trivia

question and email it to marketing@yorkpa.org. Answers can be found in this newsletter

and its links. Entries must be submitted by April 30, 2019.

Trivia Question: What date do the Revs swing into action for the 2019

baseball season?

Four Signs of Spring

Take the time to slow down, look around, and

spot spring all around. Here are four signs of

spring to keep your eye out for as you explore

York County in April. 

Show me signs of spring!

York Train Meet is Back!

York County is a train lover's paradise this

April. The world's longest running toy train

show is back for the Spring York Train Meet.

Weave through tables of intricately designed

model trains and railroad tracks and discover a

new hobby for any age.  

Discover your hobby

Walk, Ride and Play

York County is home to over 4,500 acres of

gorgeous parklands that will take you high

above the rivers and down through the forests.

Get outside and try your hand at hiking,

biking, or rowing through the natural beauty

around every corner.  

More outside activities

Have a Laugh

April is National Humor Month and is there any better

way to get in your monthly allotment of giggles than to

see Emmy Award-winning television comedienne Vicki

Lawrence at the Eichelberger Performing Arts Center?

Best known for her eleven years with The Carol Burnett

Show and her role as Mama in the sitcom Mama's Family,

this very funny show is a mixture of stand-up comedy,

music and observations about real life. This two-woman

show is one half with Vicki Lawrence and the second

half with Mama. 

See more shows

York County Convention & Visitors Bureau 
60 E North St, York, PA 17401 
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